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i WANTED-PLACES TO SLEEP

Secured for 0,000, Visitors to tbo
" Independent Oonvention.-

ANAGERS

.

SAY 25,000, WILL BE NEEDED

ItnnilluoM with 7.OOO Scnt nnil-

KlnndhiB llnoin for 3.000IiidcpcinI
cuts Seeking Ciimililntrs Com-

mil ton Mrclliifj.

The local ontorUlnmcnt commltco that Is

looking up accommodations for those wlio

wilt bo the city's visitors during the Imlo-

pendent convention Is at work canvassing for
rooms , and has now n list showlnc accommo-

dations

¬

for a llttlo over 8.000 pcoplo. This
will , of course , bo very largely Increased
during the next few days , but It
will still bo instiniclcnt unless the pcoplo
generally boitlr thonnolvoa nnd ovlnco moro

'>; toro a'ln the matter.
The Itnnnco committee has socnrnd JO.SM-

on subscription , nnd of this amouutU.900 has
been paid in. The outstanding Sl.OM Is ni
Rood as iolloctcd: , as It wns subscribed for
B peel lie purposes , und will bo forthcoming
when needed , The street railway company ,

which subscribed $1,500 , bas paid In-

K 00 , nnd the remaining $1,000 Is
for the rent of the chairs which
are now being placed In the Colliourn , and
will bo paid when culled for. The commlttoa
had $ ! . "00otto raise , and It must oo secured
In oruortoenrrvout the promises mndo by
the local committee to the nntlonnl executive
committee.

Mtml. Hnro Morn r
The Joaturo over which the com-

mUtco
-

fools the most npnrohonslon-
Is that of sleeping accommodations-
.It

.

Is n certainty that the crowd , however
largo It may bo , will llnu no dllllculty getting
Dnnuah to oat , but thorn is us yet ix scarcity
of sullnblo plnrcs whereou the visitors may
lay their heads at nlglit-

.It
.

hii-i boon frequently SUBSC91C1| that there
Is ix number of halls as wall tit school-
houses ana vacant buildings in which
cots could bo placed und many thousands ,
thus accommodated , but no step has yet boon
made in thnt direction. The lowest estimate
inndo a to the number of those from outside
who will bo In the city during the conven-
tion

¬

is not loss than 2.iKX( ) , nnd as ac-

commodations
¬

have been secured tor
barely one-third of that number ,

the question of what will bo
done with the balance is naturally causing n
Brent deal of uneasiness among those who
nro interested In properly caring for the visi-
tors.

¬

. Hald Air. V. O. Stricklur this morn-

TliiHisiiiiiU Are Coming-
."It

.

is simply a question of whether or not
wo are irolng to allow these people to wnllc
the streets all night. Tnoy are coming ,

lust as surely ns the day dawns , and
Ifthurnls no place for item to sleep they
will have to sit UP. That is all there is to It-

.It
.

isn't aquation of sentiment or .specula-
tion

¬

, but of plain , cold C-.ct. Omaha has
solicited the convention to como hero nnd It-
U coming. It must bo taken care of or-

Umalm 'must suiTer for failing to provide
tor it-

."It
.
Is true thnt but a comparatively small

part at tha places that wo bavo
secured hivo-its yet bonn cngaKod by those
who are coming , but it must not bo inferred

, from tnnt that few will bo hero. The luct Is ,
Ihoio who are coining nro for the most part
pcoplo who bavo never bofnro attended a na-
tional

¬

convention , and do not , thuroforo , np-

precluto
-

the importance of nccuring tucir
rooms in advance.-

"Tlioy
.

will pour In on us in a stream on the
vo of the convention , trusting in the aisur-

ancos sent out that they would bo received
and properly taken care of. They have boon
assured that members of the rccoptlo'n com-

mittee
¬

would tncot, them at the depots nnd
assign them to suitaulo quarters , and that
bureaus ot information located thcro would
bo possessed of all tha Information regarding
hotels and public and private hoarding houses
that they would care to know ,

"Other cities not no largo ns Omaha nor
ns well nblo to care for big crowds have
taken euro of Immense gatherings by throxv-
ing

-
open tholr private houses , and this la-

xvlmt wo must do If wo nra to creditably take
cnro of our visitors. Our citizens have been
told this tlmo and ngnln , but they don't seem
to reallzo the full truth and Importance of It-

.I'rlvuto
.

HOIIHU * Must llu Opened-

."Thcro
.

are at least a thousand
homos in tnls city whore there
is a guest chamber , which would ordinarily
ncconnnoduto two , that an additional cot or-
txvo xvould In no wise injure , nud it would
liclp to solve this problem. I am satlslied
that many have not yet offered the use of
rooms oven without increasing the capacity-

."Our
.

citizens may not want to turn tholr
houses into hotels , but it is what Is
done hi other cities , and it Is what
xvo must do to a cortnln extent-
.It

.
will not hurt our houses in the least and It

will help the city very materially-
."There

.
Is also a splendid opportunity for

any ono to tnnuo a llttlo spending money by
renting vacant rooms or nulldtugsdown town
and putting In cots. There will bo many of
the visitors who will bo up until late at night
ana will want but a few hours' sloop ,

would rather biro a cot down
'town than to go out txvo or throe miles , oven

If by so doing they could got a room to them ¬

selves. They xvould gladly pay 50 cents for
luch lodging , and It should bo provided. The
hotels will III ! their corridors , nnd oven din-
ing

¬

rooms , If they folloxv the example of the
Cbicano hotels dunug the Into convention-

."If
.

xvo provide a place for every ono to
sleep tliero can bo no kick , but if xvo leave
thousands to xvalk the streets they xvill not
Bay the kindest things about u.s xvhon they
go homo , nnd no ono could blame thorn. "

If persons who have rooms to rent xvlll
notify Sir. It. F. Iloilb'lns by mall or bo tolo-
nhoiio

-
they xvill favor tbo coininlltoo.-

Collli.'iiin
.

In Keiidlncsx-

.Cluurmnn
.

Strlelclor.snys thut the ColUoum-
bu'ilillni; xvlll bo In rouulnoss for the KUOSU-
by noxtThiirailay avonlug. The luterlurof
the building Is unilorRolnK u truiisformiitloii-
uiulur tlio supervision of Contractor
loci : . Pcoplo xvho lutondod the iimnufac-
tuix'ra

-

exposition xvlll hardly i-ec-OKnlzo It-
todav. .

The arranRomant of the chain , and the
elevation on nu Inclined piano of ull cbulrs ,
outslclo of the spaoa ullotcil for duuiatOH! In-

tbocoatorof thu bulldliih' . is far superior to
anything that has horotoforu boon maao In
the Imihlinp. A platform lOi ) feet loh ? anil
thirty feet wlilo has bunn built on thu xvost
aide of tbo hall for the ubalruiun , secroturics ,
national L'ominllU'o und the newspaper m'on-
.Thn

.
txyo nrots nssoclutlous , Bin and the

World-Uorald xvlll bavo prominent places on-
olthor bldo of the apoaltor'n stand , Next In
position to those xvlll bo the cJltorj ot the

"prominent Independent nowspapars of the
country. A ( tor tboso nro provided for tbo
representative :) of tha metropolitan press
throughout the country xvlll bo Hastened to-
plncus , und the ruinntnini ; scats xvlll bo al-
lotted

¬

to tba editors of the Nobrasua weekly
newspapers.-

Mr.
.

. blrleltlor U very mixloua to provide
faclllttos for every xvorklni; noxvapapor man
xvho may bo assigned for actual xvorlc , but hq
U not disposed to furnish 8u.it ou the press
platform for uewspuper mou xvho coma to
llitou to the prOL-uodlni :* and not tor actual
xvorlc. Ho feels very Uludly toward the No-
braaka

-
press in general , and xvlll da his ut-

most
¬

to moot tbolr domuuJi.-
Tha

.
convention ball xvlll tmva n soatlnt ;

capacity of about 7.UUU , xvlth umplospaca In-

thu aUlos aud pussanowuys tor 'J.GUU or 3,000
moro In CIHO ot u cruai ) , Committee roonu
have lict'ii arruuHud In tbo unncx to tbo roar,
wbcro also tbo tolcgriipu compunlcs xvill ba
provided xvlth uuiplo xvorkuie space-

.Thu
.

street car company Imi u rcod to
run u stub line from tlin Twentyfourth-
itruot motor ilnu over to Txvoniluth and to-

uxtenJ that line over to Slxtuuntu street ,
mailing u cocncctlon xvlth tbo motor line on
that thoroughfare. ThU xvill give thruo
Him o ( cars between the city and Coliseum
building. With increased cur survlco It U-

estlumiud that the vusi crowds cau Lo han-
dled

¬

rcudily-

.liiciiitlvii
.

Commitloo M

President Cohen of the local aisombly of
the Citizens alliance rccclvod a loiter
this morning from Noah Alien of-
Vichlu , Kim. , prcaldont ol the National

CltUctu ullluuco , suiting that u meeting ot
_ ibocxccuilvo cointulttco would bo held at the

UurkcriiuturUny afternoon , und that an open
meeting would bu held In the hall of tbo local
isjombly , us South Fourteenth it root, in tha
ivuulng-

.Iruud
.

( Master Workman I'owdorly of the
ICulcUu of Labor will louvo Chicago

Tbursdn r ovonlnR with a number of-

t.bo ofllctnl.i of the order and n
largo number of the cnitorn delCRatoi to the
convention on a special train over the North ¬
western. They xvlll arrlvo hero July I-

.ClnMlp
I.

ot Cnndldntr * .

The local Independents who have for tha-
pa t foxr davs boon carefully nursing a
voluptuous hope that Wnltor Q. Ornsbam-
xvould express n wllllnRnoss to accept tha
presidential nomination at the hands
of tha third party la case It xxixs
tendered had their 'hopes dashed to the
cround yesterday by the published an-
nouncement

¬

that ha xvould not nlloxv his
tinmo to Do considered haro. Tbo local loaders
nil axproKMed the belief that his name would
have added moro strength tothoir ticUottban
could ba secured In nnr other xvay , nnd
that ho could unquestionably huvo tha
nomination II ha would tnlto It-

.Altbough
.

General J. 1J. Weaver of loxvn
seemed to have tha support of the local Indn-
pondonts

-
up U the tlmo of the return of the

disgruntled silver men from the Chicago
convention nnd the announcement of tbolr-
doclilon to coma hero nnd seek
satisfaction at the hands of the
independents , tha sentiment has changed
and It Is now openly assorted Hint Weaver is-

no Ion per in It, The talk U nil in favor of a-

nomlnca from a mining state , and Stoxvart of
Nevada nnd Adams of Colorado have tbo
call , xvlth Watson of Georgia for second
plnco.

This , boxvovor , woula. destroy the plcaslns :
alliteration thnt many of the noxv
movement liavo bean counting on.
For n xvhllo they counted on Donnelly nnd
Davis Icnntlus of Minnesota and J , G , ot
Texas , Than Pollt nnd t'oxvdorly caught the
popular fancy , but the death of ono nna the
absolute refusal of the other to bo considered
for cither llrst or sooond placa necessitated
the election of another pair , nnd Weaver nnd
Watson xvoro set forth.-

Noxv
.

comes the silver situation xvtth other
favorites , but It has not yet presented n-

socondptaco A to RO xvlth Aanmsor an upper-
case

¬

U to trot with Stewart. Unloiq this
dollnioncy can bn remedied the nomination of
cither of the mountaineers xvould not give
full nnd complete satisfaction.

FINANCIAL OLAPTSAP.-

llyjincrlsy

.

of u Hoiuiicnitla I'l ink l.Tposoil
. liy .Sovnrul Hiinkom.

The platform adopted by the Into demo-
cratic

¬

national convention contains ono plnnlc
that appears to moot the universal disap-
proval

¬

of pcoplo who bollovo In a sound basis
for the curicncy of the country , and tha na-

tional
¬

banks are particularly earnest In-

tholr opposition to the policy advocated by
this particular plank. It roads as follows :

"Wo recommend that the prohibitory 10
nor cent tax on stain bank'Issues bo re-
pealed. . "

The Inxv to xvhich this refers Is section
n,41'J of the revised statutes of the United
Males mid reads ai folloxvs :

"Every national hanking association , statu
hnnk , or slate banking association shall pay
n tax of 10 par cent on the amount of notes
of nny person or of any stnto bank or stnto
banking association used for circulation or
paid out by them. "

ThU Is really tv part of the national bank-
ing

¬

system nnd nets ns a prohibitory measure
in preventing state banks from Issuing their
own currency , because they cannot nlYord to-
nixv the government 10 nor cent forlhu privil-
ege.

¬

. With this Inxv xvlpcd out each slate
could maka Its oxvn regulations ns to the
basis of tbo currency issued by state banks.

Sneaking of the mutter yesterday air. Wil-
liam

¬

Wiillaco of the Omaha National bank
said : "Such n step ns that suggested by that
plank xvould bring back thu days nf the stnto
bank currency , and xvlth that might como
the wildcat , hanks , which xvoro the worst
extreme of the old stnto banking system-
.It

.

xvould never do for this country to think
of so foolish n stop as that. It is out of the
question , livery state xvould have u dllior-
ent

-
basis ot circulation and it xvould ba difh-

cult, to knoxv xvhat a dollar represented. "
Mr. Will Mlllard said ! "Tho rononl of

that laxv xvould , .! think , bring disaster to the
xvholo financial system of the country.-
Thora

.

xvoula be uo llxod value to our cur-
rency

¬

If the stnlo banks wcro permitted to
issue their currency xvlthout regard to
national regulation. "

Mr. John L. McCaguo of the American
National bunk snld : "Tho present national
banking system xvas the result of an honest
effort to got rid of the dangerous nnd ruinous
stnto banking system that lilted the country
xvlth xvlldcat money and loft no substantial
basis for anything. The national system Is
the only snfo system. It In claimed , of
course , that the national ban us bavo a
great snap because they got interest on the
government bonds they dooosll to scauro i

their circulation. Hut. lot us look at I

the other slda of the matter n mo-
mont.

- |
. Tha banks have to pay a i

premium at the present time for thos'o bonas-
of about 17 per cent. Wo nro then permitted
to circulate only 00 per cent of tha amount
represented by the bonds. There you sco Is
2" per cent of our money lying Idto to start
with. The Interest xva draw on tha bonds
xvlll never make that oven. If tbo country
needs moro money I should thlnic that a
good xvay to got It xvould beta permit vho
national banks to circulate the full amount
of their capital instead of keeping part of it-
In idleness. The schema proposed in the
democratic platform , I am sura , xvill not moat
xvlth fuvor umong tboso xvho knoxv anything
about the llnanclal history of.tho country : "

Mr. Ban 13. Wood or the Nebraska National
bank In a democrat but bo is stoutly opposed
to that particular plank la the platform of
bii party.-

"Tbo
.
people xvouldn't taka money issued

by the stata banks If they xvoro permitted to
issue it , " said Mr. Wood. "That was sim-

ply
¬

put into the platform to catch votes. It-
xvlll pieaso the fellows xvho are calling for
moro money , I suppose , but the fact of the
business Is it don't moan anything.Vo
xvould not handle a dollar of curroncy'lssuod-
by state banlia , nnd everybody else xvould
feel Just the snmo xvny about It, Tba people
must have good money. Any talk to tbo con-
trary

¬

Is utter nonsense. "

COLD DAY FOR DEMOCRATS

When the Board of Oountj Oommtssionera

Reorganizes,

REPUBLICANS NOW HAVE THE MAJORITY

And Will Itopajr Ilpinocrntlo Arrnjr.inco-
rrnmlso ofn Involution In the

Clinlrinnunlilp nnil tha-
Committees. .

The Board of County Commissioners xvlll

hold u special meeting Thursday afternoon ,

and unless something happens In the mean-

time
¬

thcro xvill bo n gonaral upheaval and
dlsarranecmont of qulto a number ot things.
John Williams of Ellc City , the commis-

sioner
¬

who xvas appointed last Saturday
night , xvill bo on hand to looit after the
xvantj of tha residents and taxpayers of the
third district.-

In
.

this connection It Is meat and proper
to state that tha appointment of Mr. Williams
made the board republican , us Messrs , Pad-

dode
-,

nnd Van Camp are the only democrat } .

This being tbo onso , they llnd. but llttlo on-

xvhich to pin tholr faith in looking around
for honors.

The llrst hard thnt xvill confo before
the board xvlll bo the election of n chairman ,
and as the democrats nro hopelessly in the
minority they xvlll sit by and watch the
three republicans , Messrs. Berlin , Htonborg-
ahd Williams , take the cake and the xvholo-
bakery. .

1,1 ko Ilitrlcls , All Are Willln *.

Who xvlll bo the chairman Is a question
that no member seams anxious to answer
Just yot. It Is known , hoxvovor , that Mr.-

Uorlin
.

has his lines out and that ho hopes to
drag tbo prize Into Ills not, aniTha xvlll If ho
succeeds in getting txvo votes besides his
oxvn ,

Mr. Stonborgsays that ho xvould not take
the position If It xvas tendered on a silver
platter , but the cold glitter In the Judge'soyox-
vhon ho makes this statement indicates that
ho is "talking through his hat."

Mr. Williams' olllclal career Is of such short
duration that ho could not bo expected to bo-

a candidate. Messrs. Paddock nnd Van
Camp both declare that money xvould not
induce either of them to sit ana oxorclso
authority over the deliberations of the uoard ,

though , on the sldo , each of them Intlmuto*

that If none of the throe republicans xvlll
take the chairmanship ho xvlll servo rather
than see the play stop.

Turning the Tuhlo * nit the Democrats.
The rearrangement of the committees Is.to-

bo
.

another Important feature of the Thurs ¬

day meeting as nil of the committees xvlll bo-

reorganized. . Last January xvhon the noxv
board xvas organized , Chairman Timmu made
up his committee like this :

finance Puddoclt Van Camp nnd Stcn-
ben? .

Judiciary Van Camp , Paddocit and Berl-
in.

¬

.

Charity Stoiiuorg, Van Camp nnd Pnd-
oock.

-
.

Construction Berlin nnd entire bo.ird.
Roads I'addoclr , Van Camp nnd Stonberg.
Poor Farm Van Camp , Paddocit and Stcn-

berg.
-

.

Bridges Van Camp , Paddock nnd Berlin.
Court House PaddocU , Van Camp autl-

Berlin. .

From the nbova it xvill bo s°cn that the re-
publicans , figuratively speaking , xvoro not In-

it. . They tailed up the committees on Ilnanco ,
Judiciary , roads , poor farm , odd cos und
court house , the democrats being in the ma-
lorltv

-
on each.

As a little balm to heal tholr wounded feel-
ings

¬

Stonborg xvas given the cnarlly com-
mittee

¬

, but In looking after the affairs of this
committee ho xvas tied to txvo democrats.
Berlin got tha construction committee , but
it has boon an empty honor , as tbo county
has had nothing constructed that required
the attention of this commiUco.

The action at that limo angered tha repub-
licans , but they nursed tao burning tires of-

chiiirrln , declaring that some day they xvould
get oven. That day has como and noxv they
propose to turn the tables. It Berlin gels
the chairmanship ho xvill parcal the commit-
tees

¬

out to Stonocrg and Williams , Inavlng-
eitbor I'addock or Van Camp to brine up the
roar , and If Stonborg should happen to se-
cure

-

the chair ho will favor Berlin and
Williams.

To Cltmnxu thu .System
Effectually yet gently , xvhon costlvo of
bilious orvlion the blood is impure or slug-
gisu

-
, to pfrinanontly) euro habitual constipa-

tion
¬

, to axvakon tbo klduoys and liver to n
healthy activity , xvlthout Irritating or xvoak-
on

-
Ing them , to dispel headaches , colds or

lovers , use Syrup ol Figs.

- A Question of HUGO.

The case of Margaret Sloan , Thomas L.
Sloan ot ai. against tba Omaha tribe ot In-

dians
¬

xvas taken up In tbo United States court
yoatordny. The case Involves the question
of the pedigree of the plaintiffs and the right
to have a share in tbo allotment of lands by
the government among , the Omaha tribe.
The plaintiffs hold that they are members of
the Omatia tribe by lineal descent , although
thcro is a liberal mixture ot xvhito blood in
their veins. The defendants , , on the other
ba'nd , hold that tno pluintilTs wore road out
of the tribe , so to "Speak , long ago and have
uo right or title to a share of the lands that
belong to the Omahas-

."Lute

.

to bed and cany to rise xv ill shortot
the road to your home In the skies. " Bun
early to bed and "Little Early liisor, " the
pill that maitos life longer and batter and
xviser.-

Dr.

.

. Culliraoro. ocunst. l> ja bulldin"

M9fflMG9BACC0-
C

!

PUREST. MOST RELIABLE-

.Ijold

.

Kmcj ( let e erry old soul ,
Had liVedi t is reairqgeoJolirs ,

HeWould called jorBULL DURHAM

To sn eke ii? tys pipe , =And been rqerrier Under its powers ,

* " * " " " "" "**' *

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace,
The Laborer in his cottage ,
The Swell on the street ,

The Sailor on his ship ,

Comfort-lovers everywhere ,

Prefer Bull Durham.Bl-
ackwcll's

.
Durham Tobacco Co. .

DURHAM , N. C.

Mlverv MAN can l-
iS'JKONO and VIO

I OHOUS In all reincr.iiJby utinu aiMVISII-
NJJllVINE.tliearent bpuntali lletncily. YOUNQ MRN-
OU OLDsuittTiuufrom NKRVOUS DKBI&ITY. IO3T or-
VAIIiINO MANHOODiiidlnlyciviinlunc.convuliiont , nervous

t prailrailoncnuvd by lliuute of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness , menial i2ai re ion , lo § of pawvr in tillior sex , perinalot-
rhu.

-
AriKH UbB , .' caultdly labu o and over inilnUcncnnr any pcrtonal weak'

ness can bo rciiotcd to perfect health end the NOBbU VITALITY OP 3THONO MKN.
Wo Kivo a writtco Ru rantea xviih C boxes to cum any c a or refund the money. $ t bov6 boict | ]

For Sala In Omaha byonow Lund& Co.-

AHII

.

r.DOWNS
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

b
.

eminent ipedallil In norroni , clironlr , prlmto. blood , tkln and nnnnry dli aie . A rorKttr and'-
r al > UTed uraduato lu inu.lclnu. m dlpluma anil curiiarHtrsnlinvr. liiuil traatlnu rllb tliugroitcit ucc n-
caurtli , iptfriaiiturrhuoaluft laanbuoj , lauilual w akot i. nlubt IQIWI , linpotuucy. ayptillii , airlcturu. ion! >

orrhuea , tiUut , faricoc lecle. No murvury u J. Mdn truntiuuat forloxof vital POWIT , 1'artlei unublu to-
ruumoma ; t lrj l l ai. liomo by oorriniHjiuluuco. Mmildu * or latimioenu ant by nialloraxprei *
ourtily packed , iicmiarki totQJloatu contunU ortpnuur. Ono pt r>unal IUUTTIUW pretairoo. Cun.uMaUuaI-
rtHi. . Corru |> imaeuc itrlctlr prliraU ) . Hoot ( UjiMrlM ot LUt ) aeut treo. Offlua buunBtt. a.M p. u.-
Buudajra

.
U a. m. iv it u. b n a tuuay lot rveu.

AN EMPHATIC-TRUTH
( ' '

Ontarrh with Its SdHctas OompVoa-
tlona

-
Not Only Co-WSi Great Suf-

fering
¬

, But Is Daliftorou3 to-
Llfo A TypibaiCnso.-

Mrs.

.

. Kiln Albartson ((3 a well known
Intly of Council DhttTs. 'llor fnlhor Is
Henry Iloywood , Ksq.'biio of the lirst
Bottlers of Gnrnor township , PottnwiiUn.-
mlo

-
county. Mrs. Alportson gives the

following facts : ,

"I linvo found snob cront relief In the special
troiitinont of llrs. Copeland Mid Bliupnnl that
Iliopomy oxuurlunuu will bu of liulp to my
friendsiinl; othurs wliosiilTOr as I did.-

Yhuii
.

" I first consulted tbeso physicians I-

wns a itront inlToror. My nouil tiohod luces-
antly.

-
. This of llsolf win a torrlnlo iilllleUnn.-

I
.

I iilsn luiil u liaaUliitf cottxh with suroni4ot
the chest anil continual pains 111 my stdos. I
was weiilt runl rested poorly jit limit. My
eves wo'iU tin I IrriUlno I hud con-
stantly

¬

to ImwK mill spit to clonrinytliro.lti-
iul: nose.-

I
.

uin now entirely frco from all thcin ills-
trossIiiirL'ompliiints

-
tlmt threatened loshorl-

on
-

my life und m.iilo tno so mlsornblo. My
work docs nut tire mo. T hnvu no lioitdncho.-
My

.

appetite Is greatly Improved.-
IiiHliort

.

, slron ttli und comfort linvo tiikon
the nlaoo of wunknoss und uain. I AM COM-
PLKTRItV

-
CUIIRI ) .

"I K.VOW tlmt trs. Copolnnd und Shopanrs
system SUCCGEP * In iisvoro o.isos whore ordi-
nary

¬

treatment la u VAtf.unii. "

NOW IS mil TIME.-

In

.

Hiioh dlsensos as ontarrh nnd Its kindred
nllmontt ) . It Is osnoclally advisable that the
BUIToror bo no ) , dt'culvcd liy thnblixnd Inllu-
cncanf

-
the summer saason , and that ha roooj-

nlze
-

the necessity of soourlne that' medical
uld xvhlcli Is needed for perfect co-operation
with niituro-

.Ontarrh
.

Is an uhstlmxto und dangerous dis-
ease.

¬

. It clings teniielously to this systi'in nnil-
urnws more malignant with each returning
fall.

Now is thn tlmo. Those xvho sufTur from ca-
tarrh

¬

should tulco advitntaiio of nil the Inllu-
tincus

-
that operate now in fnvnr of n euro.

They should not put olT troalinont until next
xvlntor's stormy days , hut should pruilintlv-
"niond tholr r.iof while the sun shines. " Now
Is the tlmo. and the opportunity U just xvhat-
Isdoslrod for the worst CIIHOS. Do not lot It go
1 V.Jjjit plnco yourself under Ihn treatment of-
DrCTnuolnnd & Shcp.xnl und hiix-o done for
you In the next month or two what mllht not
bo possible the next summer.

Miss Mngnio Durnott , ot Rod Oalc ,

loxvn , has boon under Drs. Copolnnd nnd-
Shopard's treatment lor catarrh nnd-
lunp disease for several xvoolcs. She
mtikoy the Tolloxvlnji statement of her
case :

( MISS nuiiNirrr. )

"I cannot romnmber when I was not weak
nnd slukly. Kroin 11 cnlld my health was vurv
poor , so that I could go to 'school but a little
wlillo ut. a tlmo. it xvas thought I had inher-
ited

¬

consumption. ,
"My llrstsyinptoms wore hKxvkln ? and sult-

tlnnof
-

inuiuis from the tlihmt'and noso. Sore-
ncssof

-
thochost nnd innvsaiid asllLlitcoiuh.-

My
.

stomach wns very < weak nnd nppotltc-
poor. . I wns vow woiilc nnd short of drouth ,

nnd slight ovnrtion utterly exhausted mo.
' I.ulcron , I ho.in to huvu chills and fever ,

with night sxvonls. With those ciino loss of-
llosh. . n pilu: and iinhunlthy color of the skin ,

and AI.I TIU : SYMPTOMS or A DKCMNI : .

"I wns placed unilortlmoaro of ( ho loading
phvalcliin of oiiroity , who. after tientln ? mo-
u while , plainly told mo that ho could not
hnlp tno us I hud Inherited uDiisitmptlnn. An-
other

¬
physician of ecUiil] repiit-itlon told mo

the snmu. It wns Indeed n Bloomy outlook.-
"Ity

.

the advice of a frlond who had herself
received help from Drs Ocmel.inJ nnd Shou-
nrd.

-
. I bognn tholr system of tretitincnt. The

results have (icon surprising. My npnotlto
and strength have rotnrncd. T am dally feel-
ing

¬

butter. I ualned nine pounds during the
llrst , month. In shoit 1 know Lam rapidly
netting well , for all those distressing signs of
consumption , xvhich so loin worried me. nra
entirely dlsappeartn ;; . 1 hax-e found unluokod-
forald In the spoulul treatment of DM. Cope-
land

-
and fcliopjrd. "

S5 A MONTH.O-
ATAKRIl

.
THKATUU AT THE UNIFOIU1-

UATK OK f A MONTII-MEDICINES VVR-
NISHED

-
FltEE. KOH ALL OTIIUIt DIS-

EASE
¬

* THE HATKH WILL BE LOW AND
UNIFORM AN ! ) In PKOl'OKTION TO THK
ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST OF MEDI-
CINES

¬
REQUIRED.

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NK13-
.1V.II.

.
. COPEI..AND , M. TX-

C. . H. BUKt'AKD , M. D-

.Sl'KUl.ll.TlRi

.

Uutarrli. Asthma , nronoht-
tls

-
, Nervous DIsonsi'S , Illooil Diseases , Itliou-

inutUin.
-

. Consiimiitlon. und ull chronic utrce-
ttons

-
of thu Thro.it, Liiu s , Hlomuoli , Llvor

and Kidneys.-
Ollli'ii

.

liiiurs : 9 to 11 a.m. . 2 to 5 p.m. , 7 to 3
p.m. Sunday , I :i.m. to I p.m.

Catarrh troubles nnd kliuli-cil dlhrnsos-
tro.ituil' succcssfiilly by mail. Bund 4u In
stumps for quustlon clrculiiis. AililrosM ull-
lutloiH to '.'opiihinj iMuillunl Iiislltutu , NOXT

York Llfu Ilullcllni : , Onmlui , Nub.

Save Your Eyesight

K t-s tested free bynnBXPRItT OPTICIAN
1'orfoct adjustment. Huparlor lunsos. Nsrr-
oiislioadaulia

-
itircd by uHlii ;; our S |> octuole-

anil
<

Eyoglnssus 1'rlcua low (or llwt class

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CO , ,
114 S. 15th St. , Crolehton Block

m
Yogr
MUM UPPER ALTON , ILL.

WESTERN MILITARY mm.A-
. .

thorough Rchool , Prepares for College or-

Iuslues . Wlthiu'J) inllcKiifSt-I.ouln. AddrexH-
COL. . WILLIS DnqWN. , Superinten-

dent.TheLORING

.

SCHOOL
UnlviM-alty-proimratory. ( Kstabllsbod 167(-
1.CIITDAUU

( .
, II.l.IMl < Youns ladles an )

Clilldron. For further pattlaulara nddrusi-
TliKl < ouiMl iiciioiii.tiin I'rtilrlo Avo.'-
hlcaoNEBRASKA

National Bank.-
a

.

s. DEPOsiToay , OMAHA , NEJ-

Cnpltnl 811)0,03') )

Surplu * ' LLLL JJO-

IllcerinnJDIroctori Ilonrf W. Vatii.D'iilliilI-
I. . U.iutilnz.! Tlooprailjjnt. 0. d. Ui-ula ) . tV. f-
Mor > eJolmd. CclUn<.J. .X. IL I'aUlot. L.li A-

Itowl. . Cuihler.

THE IRON BANK.
Art < iluHH fur Now City Hull , Oiuuhii , Nub

i-oiilod bids will bo nu-ulvod at thin ofllco up
to4 u in. July rub. 1SW, for iho urt Kluni cell-
In

-
Kin rotunda of city hull. Bidders to Iurnlili-

tholr own skoU'lum. unit onuh bid to bo uccoia-
puiilod

-
by a cortlllod client nf ill 0 ; co&t not to-

uxruud .',005 , HiuullluitUoiia| an (Uo ut tin
( itllcuof Arubltcut Ualndorrr.GOTIIuti llulldliu
The right in ruaorvod to rolout any or all bid

TIIEO , OWKN ,
j2ldU Coinutrollor.

SUMMER'S TUFF
O-

NSUMMER STUFF.
You can divide that up in sections to suit. You can say it fast-

er slow. You can say it all in one sentence , or you can say it on the in-

stallment plan a little at a time ; it comes out in the same way every1
time you say it Summer's "tuff" on summer stuff. Man gets up in tho1
morning and arrays himself in all his glory , like Solomon of old ( but
in a more modern costume of course ) . He puts on a clean shirt , im-

maculate
¬

collar and cuffs and his best summer suit and sallies forth,

looking as slick as the famous "posey" of Solomon's time. One of "old-
Sol's" rays strikes him , and raises cain with his raiment. A good thing
for a sensible man like you to do , is to come right down town and see
us ; not that we'll give you a "cool reception" far from it ; but that we'll*

show you good things for a man in your business to wear. Take our
elevator or rather don't take it , we might want to use it again ; but ride
up to second floor in our elevator and see the hundreds of elegant coats
and vests for summer. You'll see fine fancy striped brilliantine coats
and vests at two fifty ; you'll see fine changeable brilliantine and all
wool flannel coats and vests , worth four fifty , marked two dollars and
ninety cents ; at three fifty you'll be shown coats and vests in fine
serges and Drap d'Etes , that our neighbors think good enough to get
six dollars for ; you'll see the finest imported bed ford cords and Eng-
ish

-
serges made into coats and vests , and marked five and a quarter ;

you'll find the same goods being sold in Omaha for eight and nine del ¬

lars. These goods come in every shade and color from sombre black
to the lightest smoke. After you buy your coat and vest (because buy
you will ) go down stairs to the shirt department look at the magni-
ficent

¬

line of fine summer shirts. See the beautiful colorings , the
handsome patterns , the excellent workmanship. See the goods at a
dollar at one fifteen at one forty at one seventy-five at one ninety

at two twenty-five. Compare them in your mind with goods you've
seen at from one fifty to four dollars. Have your shirts wrapped up
with your coat and vest and go down and see the shoe man. He's sell-
ing

¬

"low" shoes this week. Oxfords , one fifteen one thirty-five two
twenty-five ; Southern ties , one thirty-five one sixty-five two fifty- ¬

two seventy-five. You'll find your low shoes cooler when you change
at home.

Tooth-Food
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and rcsultinK
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
xvith an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients xvhich aic lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-
It

.

is sxvect and babies like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "
THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI , O.

TRADE MA-

RK.NOTEKA

.

The bust whiskey lor consumptives anS
invalids must surely be tba most whole-
come for thosa who use it as a beverage.

is the best for nil purposes , because it is
guaranteed to ba absolutely pure and
doubly matured. You may knoxv it by its
delicious flavor and the proprietary bottle
in xvhich it is served. Call for "Cream-
PureK) e" and take no other. For sale at all
first-class drinking placeu and drug stores.

3 DALLEMAND & CO , Chicago"

MAYER. STRUUSEMFRS4IZBWAYN.Y

LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
&SL Paul R'y, as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. ra. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9 545 a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent

_

WONDERLAND.WU-
KK

.
COMMKNCINU JUNK r.-

UUOU
.

Ol'KltA CO. "Trip to Imlliv. "
"LULU ," Thu Utatj Mnkliutlo Girt

"HOLLA ," Thu Llvluu Half ,

Till: OALLOWH u > ud In Kmcutln Nail aud UUo-
alOo. . TO AlALx. 1OO ,

Thutor Ticket ! in oail 100.

THERE ABE

Id Soldiers in PoorI-

AN LJ-

Pen Agents in Pa

That is the sort of thing Tin
Bee Bureau of Claims was or-

ganized

¬

to correct. The
Hureau believes in giving
the veterans the benefit of
the laws that

,
were passed

to help them. It wages
war on the sharks conse-

quently

¬

the sharks don't like
it. But as long as the sol-

diers
¬

aie-grateful it is satisf-

ied.
¬

. Ifyduare a veteran ,

or the widow , cliild or de-

pendant
¬

parent ol a veteran ,

write to Tiia BBS Bureau of

Claims and find out how
much the government is
willing to do for YO-

U.THE'
.

Bee Bureau of Claims

Omaha , Neb.

Elastic Stockings
fc'OU

Weak Limbs ,
, Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformity
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.T-

1IH
.

COMI'ANY.-
1I4S.

.

. 16tli St. , Next to Post

larceat , FutcU and Fined In tbo World-
.FnwaRtr

.
rcomoU.lon uneirtllMl.

HEW YORK. iONDOHDERRY AND OIA8DOW-
.KTorr

.
Baturdnr ,

N15W VOHK , nnd NAPLES ,
Atrnuular Intorvols.

SALOON , BEOOND-CIASS AHD STEERAGE
rstouon luvfCBttnrniH to nnd ( mm tha principle

D391CQ , IH3LHB , IEIDH ft All , COCTIHIilTAIi 101117-
0.Kicursluatlckctii

.
aralUMatuivturn liy oltlmrthorlol-

uroique
-

Clyde A North ot Irulamt or Nuplos itOltimltar' ' t'.i Ueney Oriiti for Aar Asout t Loveit Bitlk-
Applr tn uur of uur Inciil Afcnttorti )

MUKIUIUN JlllOl'llUUS. Cliloucui I-
U."ALLAN

.

LINE
ItOVAh-

MONTKKAIjun I Ul'KIIKd-
To onitllV nnd I.IVErtl'OOI.-

C
.

A It IN , 8 in to WHO , Accontluj to atuaium
und locution of Htiiturooiu-

.Intorniuilliitdnnd
.

Ktt'or.mo at low iti ,

NO oA'rna : ( uuitiKn.-
CT

.
) HKKVIUK 0VATE [ ALLAN LINE

LINK J STr.AMHIIIPS.-
NHW

.

VOItlCnndOLABUOw.-
luLondondurry

.
, uvury Fortululit.-

JimoSOtH
.

HTATM OK NKVADA J 1 M-

Julrlitli H'l'ATIJ OF NK1I1IASKA I I *. .M
JulySatb BTATK Of CAI1FUUMA. 1UJ: : I' , i-

lablu , II''} , Boouna Cabin HO , hli"-rnio. VI.
Apply to ALLAN It CO. Uilcuuu.-

II.
.

. K. MOOltb' , lal'j llunurd Ut. , Ouiali *.

DR. C GEE WO.

Tha only IMlllr gr.iliintal (Thlmio pliyilolmn-
Klulit yimrT Htiuly. Toi sjur * prnctiuiil uipor1-
cnco

-
wllli all kiiiinrn cllitiiioH. Tru-iti m'0'Mfullr

all chronic CIMOS Klvoii | i by ntlior ilortor * Call
nnil soolilninr wrlti ) fur quuxtlun blank. Do not
ttilnkyiurcnio hopjluci bjiIIHO yourdootortulM
you BO , but try tlia Ulilnonu ilnctur wltli 111 ] now ami-
wouilorful ronioilluH. aiulr ujlvi ) nutr bonullu ami a-

porniiinontcuru whut otliur iloolori cuinot KlT3-
.llorbs.

.
. Itnotn ami IManta naturo'a rumudlus his

meillclnuii. Tim wnrlil Illf wltnoii. Ono tliouinnil-
toatlnionliila In tliruu yours' pmolli3. No liijiirloui-
ilccoctliins , no narcotics , no pulioa. lliitluiivl-
truiitniont unit permanent euro.-

ases

.

Huccasafully troateil nnil ouraJ ,
Rlvon up by nthor doctoral

Tliot.CoiiKlilln. Karnoy ntroot , clironlarliou-
matlsiu

-
I ! yours. Itldnny anil llvur truubloa ,

Tlioi. Culvurt , IStli anil Karnitm ntrt'oti , conoral-
1nlillliy , InillKoitlon , Ion of atrun tli nna vitality.
Took ineillulno for joar butunt no rullof ,

M. lj. Amlurvon , I.IJ1 Curnliu ntrjut , aitirrlt ,
nathmu nnil bronuliltlj of llUnuii yd ira stunilliif ,

Ilni for nlo the rnllawlnit prupirail roinailloi nlJ-

I.UO uhottlo. bottles foctVU ) , fur thu uiiro ol-
ABtlimu. . Catarrh , r-lu't lluailtclii) , IiulliraitlDii ,
Illooil 1'ulaoiiliiK, llhiiiimithin , Kcmilo XVunliiu a ,
Kliliiuy nnil I.lviir Connllnllit. Nil aKOHU. rtolJ-
unly by Chlniiau .Xlcillclnu Uo , Capital , fllUUI ) .

OIFieo
, IGlh and GalU SU , Oauln ,

. lari if ! Ml MM rthlnmn-
'o

,

Knitlin nnnclnnii Vrrnrh
Itcmoily CAI-THOS flf. . nml n-

luunl qimnintoii dial L'AI.I lion wilt
i KT I Dl.chilrito Alml..loni.! .
r CU1LK SM rnmt4trrtHii. X'liHrotTlo
I unit UIXroitK I.ort VfCor.

Use t't and fav isalisjitd.A-
dJn.it.

.
. VON MOHL CO. ,

Bolt Autrlun JttiiU , CUclnnlll , Oh-

io.DR.

.

. J. E , McGREW ,

THESP ECIALIST.iB-
Hod

.
in the triiutinnritor ul| foniiHof

P1UVATE DI8BA8K8 , mid nil dUor.lori-
nnil Uuhllltlou of youth and niiinhood. ITyourV-
uxuorloncu. . Ills rcsniircoH mid f uillltlus ,

practlually tiiillinltod. The Dcwtor JH rur.nui'-
niondod by tlio ( irons , nnd oudoriud In tin
stronsoit toriiw by the puuplo for fulr trnat.-
inunt

.
nnd linnutt iirnfuHsinnnl ndvlun , Tinmost powerful ruiuudloH known In niniluraB-

C isiifo for the Hiicuca-iful troiitincnt of thafollowing imuauuiiQONOKKHOKAIiiiniodli.to rolluf. A coin-
.lilulu

.
euro without the losi of uu hour's tlmu

from i

Onu ( if ( ho most complotu nnd RII-
Q.ci'ssful

.
Iroatinunti for Klunt and nil niinoyin-

diHohar.'us.vot known to thu uiu.lluul profu -
blon. Thn results nro truly wondorfil-
l.b'rniCXUllISUiu.itcHt

.

known rumoily for
thu troiitmcnt of btrluturu , without piln , cut-
II

-
n' ' . nr dilating A mou riMiiiu-U-ililu ru nnd v-

.SYPHILIBNo
.

tiimtinnnt for tliU torrlulu
blood ( IMuaoo liQf ovtir boon nuir Hiii'oo.sifnl ,

norhao htroiiKoroiidoiuuiiiuiiti In the lik'hc-
of inodorn Hulunco HUB illHoasu In itiHltlvnly-
cur.ilco and ovury truce of the poltion untlrulyr-
omnvoil from thn liloo
.LOHT

I.
MANHOOD , and ambition , norvauv

nuns , timidity , duiponilnnoy und all wo.iUliuii
and dUordurx uf youth or muubood , Uulluf-
nhtnlni'd utonuii.
SKIN DIBUABKS , und all dUuiuoi ot tlu-
utuumcii , blood , liver, Idilnoy * and bladdui
are treated u ueontfully with tliu irualo <

known ritmcdloit for the dlnuaum.-
Vrlto

.
forulioulun anduuuntlon lint , fr JJ-

ntn, ,


